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Background: Pn:vious findings indica te that nrurotrophicsignaling 
systems may play a role in the pathoph y&iology ofbipolar d isorder 

(BD). We have rerenlly f(>Und L,at serum neurotrophin -3 (N'T-3) 
levds are increascd during maric and deprcs.she episodes (\Valz 
e1 a/. Neurosci Leu , in press). ln the prcsent study, v,:e corrclated 
such 6ndings \Vitb resulte; from m animal model of mania. 
)J('(bods: The present animal model wa s designcd to mimic the 
management of acute mania. Adult m..'lle \Vistar rats rettin~d 
d-amphetamine (~\1PH) 2 mg kg IP or saline for 14 da)'S. 
Bdween days 8-14 rats rereived either lithium 47.5 mgfkg lP 
b.i.d. or valproate 200 mg lP bi.d . (11 = 15 animais per group). 
Serum and hippocampal NT -3 leveis were measured using an 
enzyme-tinked immunosorbent a>say (sandwich-EUSA). 
Results: AM PH and li thium in::reased serum and hippoe=>pal 
1\'T-3 leveis in saline pretreated rats (One-way ANOVA; 
P < 0.05). Valproate had no etlects on serum or hippoe=>pal 
1\'T-3 in saline pretreated rats. ln AMPH pretreated rats, serum 
l\'T-3levels was increased (P < 0.05) but hippoc:ampal NT-3levds 
w~re not different than control (saline) ra(S after lithium lreatmenL 
After vatproate treatmenl, hippocampal 1\"T -3 I<' 'eis was increased 
(P < 0.05) and serum NT-3 le\'tls were not different than control 
animais. 
Cooctusions: \Ve demonstratcd that serum l\1 · 3 levels are 
inaeased during manic and depressive episodes (humans) and in 
AM PH-treated (manic) rats, incicating lhat AiviPH might modd 
neurotrophic changes observed in human studies. ln addit ion, this 
studysuggests that the mood stabilizers tithium and valproate exert 
distinct effects on central (hippxampal) and peripheral (serum) 
1\1·3 leveis. \Vhether sucb effects are related to their mechanisms 
of action it remains to be determined. 
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